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MUNYON'SWORK OF THEY.T.IIlo TO 1RAYIL.
TO CONFER

ON OUR SHIP

A CRAZY HAH I

Found Eating an Shell and

All.

Kational pop!e thought it was awful, as
tin. nIihII ha.i mi food value, and was, of

course, Indigestible and injurious,
It U just as crazy for rational ptiojils to

swallow a lot of cod liver oil, to get the
medicinal curatives fr.ua it, as it was for
the oray iuhu to eat tha egjj, htm and alt.

Modern science tias proven mac uie oo,
or greasy part of cod liver oil, has no value

whatever, and only upsets ttie stoinueu mm
retards recovery. It is the medicinal ele
ments which are enveloped In theeoa liver
oil, of which there are about Idty, ttiat
represent all the tonio and curative power
of the famous old remedy.

A preparation cantamiag all tne medi
cinal curative elements of cod liver oil, ac-

tually taken from f res-- cods' livers, but
entirely free from oil or grease, must, there
fore, be the very best tonio reconstructor
possible. Such is Vinol. it positively
does contain every one ol the utty oau
medicinal curative elements of cod liver
oil, fresh and sweet, just as the egg shell
contains the nutritious food, and we throw
away the useless, indigestible oil, just as
you "throw away the egg shell.

Knowing Its wonuenui meaicmai anu
curative power, we guarantee to restore
health and strength to the following or re
fund their money without question:

Run down, debilitated, tired, overworked
people; old people, weak women, nursing
mothers, puny, ailing children, convales-
cents, or to people suffering with hard
colds, hacking coughs, incipient consump-
tion and bronchitis. Vinol never fails to
make rich, red blood and give strength to
the weak and health to the sick. Try it
on our guarantee. If it doesn't do you
any good it won't cost you a cent.j Rick-e- rt

fc Wells, Druggists.

THE CHICAGO RAILWAY STEJXE.

Employee Ilcclnre Ttiat the Coisi-uan- y

Cnnnot ltellnee Kngin(pr,
Chicago, Nov. It!. '1 he street railway

strike managers are building great
hopes cf success on the trouble which
tliey believe the company will have in

replacing Its engineers. They usserl
that it will he impossible to procure li-

censed engineers in Chicago to replace
those who have gone out, and for a

new man to undergo his examination
and Qualify for the work will rofimn a

length of time which, the men declare
will embarrass the company beyond it'
powers of endurance.

General Manager MeCulloeh in view-

ing this aspect of the case talks as lit
has talked of ail oilier ditliculties that
have confronted the company. "We
will get engineers, and we will run the
plants," he said. "We look for no trou-
ble in getting all the men we need.
The only difficulty is the inability of

the city to afford police protection for
all the cars we can put out."

The prospects of peace are not prom
ising. Both sides express themselves
as willing to arbitrate, but each is

waiting for an ndvance from the othei
side. The main difficulty in the way of
arbitration is an agreement on the mat-
ters to he arbitrated. The company
will arbirate wages only, and the mer,
desire nil the grievances which they
allege he submitted to the board. It
was expected by the members of the
state board of arbitration that they
would be able to arrange the scope of
the arbitration, but they were unable
to do so.

THE ELKDT3 WILL.

Itnven fjmtrtcr of a Million Foi
Home r t: ; ;r. ni sf IaNOii.

Philadelphia, Nov. U .The will ol
William L. Klklns, the financier wise
died a few days ago, ha been tiled foi

probate with the register of wills of
Montgomery county, where Mr. Klkiti i

resided. The value of the estate is not
mentioned in the document, the sum
stated being $100,000 and upward. The
testator's fortune Is esi hunted at from
$25,000,000 to $::0.000,(li)0. The only be-

quest to charity contained in the will
is the sum of to be devoted tc
the erection of an institution for f.-.

male orphans of Freemasons upon u

plot of ground devis-n- l for the purpose.
The testament makes no provision fm
the maintenance of the orphanage. Tito
will directs that the asylum be cor.
ducted and managed by the Masonic
home of Pennsylvania.

The Flkins art. collection is bequeath-
ed to the city of Philadelphia after the
death of the testator's last heir. The
bulk of the estate goes to Mr. Klkiris'
family and relatives. His house and
its contents nt Ashburne are bequeath-
ed to lis widow, who also will receive
$100,000 to dispose of as she may de-

cide and $100,000 ann.i'illy. The lar-

gest individual bequests are made to

Marie Louise and FpJton Klkins;
who will receive JJtl.ooO..

000 each upon attaining their majority.
His coachman and valet are each be
qucathed jfl.Ooo.

Colliery Fire I'juler Control.
Shamokin. Pa., Nov. Id. The fire

which broke out on Thursday last at
the Enterprise colliery is under con-

trol. The lire is confined to the oil
workings near the surface.

Senator's t'onsln I)roM Demi.
Toledo, O., Nov. id. Miss Mattie Cor-

delia Telford, n cousin of Senator M. A.
llanna, dropped dead at her home in
the Lexington flats. She was a school-

teacher.

Treat your scalp

for dandruff, not

your coat! Ayer's
Hair Vigor. J. C. Ay er Co.,
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CUT PAY.

Wajrs of Textile Workers In Many

(lilt s Ilediit'ihl,
.

A NOVEL FLAN 13 FE0PO0KD

Workers to Accept H uetlnn For
Three lontSi uiul ihc Mills t 11 a

icrtctl Fp liayi a AVccU
Olil Scales

Boston, Nov. Id. The n
tion of 10 per cent in the wages of 2.-OOi- )

textile operatives iu Fall Kivor an-

nounced on Wednesday has been met
by the other cotton manufacturer of
southern New Fngiand. Wages in this
section next month will then he on a

footing with those paid prior to April.
VMX2. A cutdown lu I.owe'.l, Law-

rence, Maine and New Hampshire is

not expected at this time, ns mills in
the northern section did not make an
advance last year.

The reduction in Fall River goes into.
effect Nov. 'J.'i, that in Rhode Islaed
and In- .Massachusetts iiH villages c:i
Nov. 3". aiid in New lied lord the new

schedule becomes operative on Dec. T.

The reduction will affect 75.000 opera-
tives.

CITEE MADE BY WORKEEU

Will Accent lte1nctloo If Mill Are
Hon Four I)nj Week.

New F.cdford, Mass., Nov. Hi. A spe-

cial to the Mercury from Fall River

pays that there is talk among repre-
sentatives of organized labor in Fall
River of making a novel proposition to

the manufacturers before the wage re-

duction koos into effect. The proposition
is' that the operatives shall accept the

reduction for ninety days with the un-

derstanding that all the mills of New

England 'shall be operated four days a

week, the Fall River manufacturers
undertaking to induce the other Now

Fngiand mill men to join the move-

ment.
It is contended that this proposition

will apply a positive remedy to the ex

traordinary conditions prevailing in the
cotton and cloth markets and will offer
the operatives some hope of the main
tenance hereof more stuble wages. Tin
operatives will show their good faith
bv accepting the cutdown for a short
time.

Many Affected In Sew Hertford.
New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 10. V gen

eral reduction in the wages of all cot
ton cloth operatives In this city has
been ordered by the manufacturers.
The cutdown will go into effect on Fee.
7 and will amount to practically 10 pet
cent. The cloth mills here employ about
10,000 hands. It cannot be stated with
accuracy how the cut will he aceoplod
by the unions, but the general opiifion
is that in view of the unfavorable situ-

ation iu both the cotton and cloth mar-

kets no radical steps will he taken.

Providence Jialiiai Reduction.
Providence, R. I., Nov. It!. Notice

of a reduction in wages have been port-
ed in the Goddard company's cotton
mills nt P.lackstone nud Lonsdale and
at tle United States Cotton company
at Central Falls. About 5.000 opera-
tives are a fleeted in the Lonsdale mill.
where the reduction goes into effect out
Nov. 30. The United States Cotton
company at Central Falls employs tiOO

hands, and the cut will take place Nov.
23. The amount of the reduction is not
made known.

I.Ht Vcar'n Itnte Restored,
Worcester, Mass., Nov. Ri. A special

to the Telegram from, Fiskdaie says
that notices posted by the Fiskdale
Mills company tell of a reduction hi

wages of about 25 per cent, to go into
effect Nov. 21!. This brings the wages
back to the rate in March, 1!H)2, when
there was a voluntary increase. The
mills employ 500 hands and manufac-
ture white cotton cloth.

Fall Itl-re- Scckn ouipro-iiltr-
.

Fall River, Mass., Nov. It!. The tex-

tile council has requested a conference
between representatives of the council
and the agents of the cotton mills where
a wage reduction lias been announced.
The textile council proposes a plan oi
retrenchment less objectionable to the
operatives than the cut of 10 per cent
in wages decided upon by the manu-
facturers.

Massachusetts Towns Affected.
Blackstone, Mass., Nov. 10. Notice?

have been posted at the cotton mills ol
the Blackstone Manufacturing compa-
ny ordering a 10 per cent cutdown oti
Nov. 30. These mills employ 700 hands.
Similar action is expected nt Whitins-ville- ,

Saundersville, Fisherville, Lin
wood, North Uxbridge and other points
throughout the" Blackstone valley.

Guilty of nliir.Mi:i!iliu riiin.1.
St. Louis, Nov. Ui.-- ln the United

States district court Thomas E. Bar
rett, former marshal of the St. Louis
court of appeals; John P. Dolan, chair-
man of the Democratic city committee,
and "Frank Garrett, a policeman, de
femhuits in the triple naturalization
frauds case, have been found guilty of

aiding and abetting certain Italian
charged with having iu their possession
false papers of citizenship. By the find
lngs of the jury; should the court im
pose the maximum penalty, the defend
ants might be sentenced to ten years
each in the penitentiary.. Fines of

each could be Imposed.

Smnllfiox Sea re In llnctifninok, ff. J.
ITackensack, N. J,, Nov. 10. Fear of

an epidemic of smallpox has been
caused here by f lie discovery of eight
cases of the disease in a negro settle- -

the infected
houses.

LABOR MEETING

American Federation rases Many

Important Resolutions.

ORGANIZE WOMEN W02SE

.,nvetitlon ioe on ltecoril
pooi-- K the WI.ole-.al- e Immlr-tJo- n

of Forelxn I,l.ur-U.-rt-I- ..H

Seamen to Hp

.Boston. Nov. Id.-- At the session of

the American Federation of Labor 1 eld

here manv .niesttons rehititiij to org; i .li- -

ooH,,.w of international unions werc

disnosed of by resolutions:
Indorsing the. appeal for help for the

tailors of America sent out by the ex-

ecutive council ni-'- pledging the con-

vention to financially and morally sup-

port the tailors.
Declaring that all railroad transpor-

tation should be good to the bearer;

that it is an outrage to roouire the sig-

natures of purchasers on tickets and

protesting n?aint Joint agencies and

other Identification re.juircmrr.ls.
Indorsing the demands of post office

clerks for the regulation of salaries Mid

hours of labor, requesting the general
executive board to obtain legislation in

the several states for the better protec-

tion of mechanics' tools on nil public,
corporation or private wor'i.

To Protect IlesrrtiiiS Seamen.
Protesting against the treaties which

authorize the arrest and return to their
vessels of seamen who have deserted:

urging congress to pass nn act prohib-

iting the employment of inexperienced
men as seamen on the ground that the

practice has caused a large loss of life

and property at sea.
Instructing the legislative committee

to impiire into the extent of the prac-

tice of the navy department in adver
Using for Chinese and Japanese to take

employment as laundry workers lu that

department and to endeavor to have
these positions given to others.

Directing the executive council to en-

deavor to have the tobacco workers or'

the south organized.
That the federation make a specla'

effort to organize all women wage
workers in the country.

A resolution was adopted instructing
the executive council of the federation
to take the necessary steps to have ah
International unions ntuliated with the
American Federation of Lrbor insist

rtpon their local unions in Canada alii!

iating with the trades and labor con

gross of Canada with the hast possible
delay.

The convention also went on record
as opposed to the wholesale immigra-
tion of foreign labor, find the executive
council was Instructed to take up the
uiatter with the immigration commis-
sion of the United States and insist
that the practice be stopped.

Moron Attacking; Onr Trootm.
Manila. Nov. 10. Since the departure

of Major General Wood for Jolo th"
Moros in the neighborhood of Lake Li
nao have become very nly and m

Three members of the Tw
infantry have been killed m:m!

one seriously wounded iu nn attack.
The Moros were bafca o.T. The -- ,,

diers, killed were Serjeant ,T. C. S'e
phens of Omaha and Privates Fr.in
Kowser of Marion, .. and KItner i
Burke of Kansas Cry. Piivufe
nando Kerthley of Verona, Mo., w.--

wounded.

ConftMli-rnt- e I luiclit. r lAvet Omeiri.
Charleston, S. C. Nov. Id. The

Daughters of the Confederacy have
elected the following oflioors; resi
dent, Mrs. A. T. Smythe, Charleston.
first vice president, Mrs. P.asil Did
lveniucky; soeonu. vice president, Mrs.
J. 1). llealle, Alabama; record ins: sei.re
tary, Mrs. John P. Hickman, Kentucky
con efiponoiii secretary. Jla V. K.

McSherry, West Virginia; treasurer,
Mrs. J. J. Loiedi, Virginia; custodian.
Mrs. S. E. Gabbett, Georgia.

Colorado Steel Worki ( lour.
Pueblo, Colo., Nov. Iti.-T- he n tit lei

pated partial closing down of the Min
ueijua sMeei wonts, tlie plant of the
rv,w,,,i.-- . Tei i tvivi.i,,,, x ui-- i iiuu iiuu coinpanv, in
this city has taken place. Nearly Xoou
men were thrown out of einpi0yinni.It is estimated that there are' about
2,000 men left at the plant to ooerate
tlie departments which are stni run
ning.

Fntnl Corn ShrrduVr Htpl.,,1,,,,,
Lnporte, Ind., Nov. 1G.- -A boiler rut)

"" u cum sineouer on tlie farm of
Thomas Coil exploded with great force
.inn Mouimi.Y itiiieu j nomas Coil,uoe ncnu was blown off, and fatally
injured ins son Harold and George
itowon, the engineer. Another son of
inomas ton may die.

Train Wreck .enr Buffalo.
T!i'fr.,t,, v. to -""'" " "i-u- iiu person was

killed, four were severely injured, and
a number of others were slightly
iui.-c- u 111 me wreeu of the East Au
rora accommodation train on the Penn
rylvania railroad a short distance east
or mis cuy.

Tried to Hpuoli Governor 'rk.,,. t,. .
vu,t.-i-, nm, io.-- A man giving hisname as John Otto was arrested at the

statehouse while attempting to obtainaccess to Governor Peahody's privateoffice. It is said that he is the authorof several letters threatening the lift
vi uie governor.

FntuI ( iinnUlnn Train AVreok.W!ii n itlnry Fom Va.. f
. ',. ' 'xu- - in a wreckon too imi kch, a uranch of the Cam.

dhin. .........PncittV r.,!K,-,- . .......,, ,H. man W,1Skilled and four were injured. A worktrain ran info nn open switch, collldlna

WITNESSES
TESTIFY.

Savants and Scientists '

Endorse Munyon's
Paw Paw,

Arcadius, Dr. Litt, Dr. Ph., a Distin-

guished Savant, Commends

Munyon's Paw Paw.

Koss S. Wallace, A. H. and A. C, aa
Eastern Chemist cf Great Pepti- -

tatior, Gives His Opinion

cf Paw Paw."

What a leading lieht in Catholic circles

iavs: .i v..uus, xsi. m;
Dr. Ph., is one of the most distinguished
and w idely known savants and scholars in

the world. His attainments arc familiar to

the highest educators, both in foreign lands

and iu America, and in the highest Cath-

olic circles he commands the highest re-

spect and admiration. In a recent letter to

Prof. Munyon he says: I used to wonder

when in the land of Paw Paw why some

clever physician or chemist had not brought
that wonderful fi uit before suffering human-

ity as a powerful stomach tonic, as I knew

from actual use that it had rare virtue in

that direction. Seeing that Prof. Mun-vo- n,

with charastic energy and enterprise
has worked the thing out, 1 tried his Paw

Paw and 1 find it ail that it is represented
to be. Its effects upon digestion, its con-

trol of the nerves and purification of the

blood is something won Jcrful. I congratu-
late Prof. Munvon sincerely on this, which
I consider his 'crowning achievement' in

the realm of curative remedies."

(Siencd) ARCADIUS A V EI. J, AN US,

Philadelphia, Pa.

What a Disticguished Chemist Says:
Ross L. Wallace, A. M. md A. C,

is one of the most distinguished analytic
and consulting chemists, in the East. His

name is near the front rank of the distin-

guished in charriistry. This is what he

says of Munyon law law; ' have

analyzed the Munyon s Paw Paw and can

s.iv that it is a highly concentrating veget
able compound of extraordinary merit as a

digestent and tonic for both the stomach

and nervous centers. it contains nothing
whatever that could be harmful to the

most delicate organizations."
(Signed) ROSS S. WALLACE,

A. M. and A. C,
Philad ipma, Pa.

Druggists sav they have never handled

a medicine that gave such universal satis-

faction.
Paw Paw gives new life and strength to

the ttorrach so that it disrests everything
that goes into it. Its e fleet upon the nenes
is marvelous, it seems to relieve them oi

all strain and irritation. For insomnia it

is proving a great blessing, as scores of

people declare that Paw F'aw s.oohcs and

quiets the nerves so that one can enjoy a

good night's rest and get up in the morn

ing feeling strong and refreshed.
Professor Munyon especially asks every

weak and debilitated person to trv tnts
Paw Paw remedy. He says it makes old

folks fee) voune and weak folk feel strong.
That it will take awav all need and desire
for alcoholic stimulants. Alcoholic drinks
lift but let you fall. Paw Paw lifts and

Ids you, it gives exhilaration without

intoxication.
On sale at all drurrinsts. Large bottle,

$ I . Paw Paw Laxative pills, 2 5c a bottle.

GIlBERTSOfVS

ORCHESTRA
Music Furnished! Ifor
Any Occasion.

Any number of pieces that are rcqircd.
For prices, etc., address

VV. J. GILBtRTSON,
Telephone 158-- 3. J2 Laurel Street.

ORCHESTRA
Miss Tierney,

Assisted by WiJcfcr's Orchestra,
Will furnish Kusic for any oc-

casion, with as many pieces as
desired. Afso

LESSONS ON PIANO AND OFGAN.

For prices.'eto, call
on or address

BERTHA TIERNEY,
No. 50 South Main St., - - Barre, Vermont .

Just stop and think,
and I will likely place that

PIANO YOUR
IN
HOME

. By the deal you have saved

good money. I have made
little and we rejoice together.

11. A. GOULD.
TUNER and DEALER,

56 Spattlding Street, - Barre, Vt.

Ili'sirr ( V Is.it an
Mi! Irian K l.i!C

IlOIiie, )V, 1:) i . (ro.i. - i

nudionce v.li I'tii el' u.-v- . fo.-- t

.f J'i nii'- - lvar.i l, the

Father Kn:s to him most d

jui Ik uiars ' : rd ii,' t piv;:e.
the restratii!H st th ?I.i C

nl.l.-v- of which Ki'i':," i III
he-id-. His holiness ;n.j:i;r. d ri v;
money. Father Krm,' rHm;1etf hi S.N

j.mne-- Ihn.uj-d- i the l.'t.it-- d Siatei.
made sonic time ntto. Mid In h'.n mt.rf
red id vWlt to K:i..-:uni- H w ;s!!-- .l re

Knou' the aiiiotmt to com

plcte the Work at the nb:vy. Fat he1

Krujr answered that it wottid be d.:U

cult to determine the exact amount if
ijuiml. but. Raid he b'Fevcj about :, !,
tRii.i more should r.-- ' 'd.

The pontiff desir--d to Unow all rbout
the visit of Fmpcror to ..lo-.- r.

Casino ..last May, ox-!- imin?, "liow 1

wish I co'iid a!st theroF mhl.n
that It had niwavs Ijccu oue of his

keenest deres to visit the abbey.
that for several reasons lie had never
boon able in ncc;, mpIUU the journey.
His holiness concluded, "Fray that I

may coon 1k hi sm-- a position as to be

able to realize that tFsirc." Foje I'ius
evidently wi'-h.e- to repeat this phras".
which ho had made use of on a prevl
ous oecasiin, when if was treneru'.ly
in i si i! re i' rei oi t. e pminm that he

lneatit he would li!;e to go to Monte
Casino if the church returned to the

condition It enjoyed before the fail ot

the temporal power.

STEHi GOSrOEATICN

IlofUcfi-llPr-iouII-lJ!- Intresii Ar
fiultl to IlaT- - Cini'a..
rittsburjj, Nov. 10. The Cost pul,- -

lishes a story to the effect that a com

binafkm formed by John ! lioek"i"ei-1- ,

Ceorw J. Could. J. J. Hill and oth-

er capitalists has practically secured
control of. the United states .Ste I cor

poration; that the aeiu!rmtr of the .M'v
I'ork Central and its feeders by the
Itockefeller-Couk- l interests is in tur- -

thcrance of a plan to secure control ot

all railroads from the west to the sea

hoard, includins; the Faliimoro and
Ohio and eventually the rennsylvonia
railroad.. The scheme, it is claimed; is

a plain business proposition in which
the syndicate has undertaken to secure
control of the greatest tonnage pro
ducer in the world (the t nitcd States
Steel corporation) and provide means
for its transportation as well as for the
immense tonnage made possible by the
advent of the Wabash into the l'itts- -

hurt? coal and coke producing districts.
The article claims that the time is not

far distant when in Its tight against
the Pennsylvania the KnekcMler-Ooul- d

syndicate will have at its disposal the
enormous tonnage of the United States
Steel corporation and of the Pittsburg
Coal company.

Poict )!! Committee Aii:lnteJ
Washington. Nov. IdOn the recom

mendation of Holmes Conrad and
Charles J. Itonapnrte, special govern
ment counsel appointed to prosecute
the cases of persons against whom in
dictments have been found as a result
of the recent post office department in

vestigation. .Secretary Shaw has ap-

pointed Assistant Secretary Keep, for
mer Assistant becretary a lies ana j

Chief Clerk Wallace llillri as a com-

mittee "to investigate and report upon
a method, if one be feasible, by which
the several auditors and the comptrol-
ler of the treasury may be removed
from all political, personal and other
extraneous influences."

ti.xxl Scnuoii For Uecr.
(ileus Falls, N. V., Nov. . More

deer have been killed in the Adiron-
dack) during the Open season, which
dosed Sunday at midnight, than dur-

ing any other season in the past ten

years. The forest, fish and game com-

missioners' estimate of the number of

carcasses of deer taken out of the
woods by railways is l,;ol, and it is

likely that more than that number
were either killed by persons who liveil
within the border of the forest or wen
taken out by wagon.

Uml 1'ire nt Santa Clam. X. Y.

Malone, N. Y., Nov. 1t!. A fire at
Santa Clara, N. Y., has destroyed a

long Hue of stave fdieds belonging to

the Brooklyn Cooperage company, in

which there were over 2,0()0,0O) stave
ready to lie jointed this winter. A

large boarding house and three private
dwellings in the vicinity were also tie

stroyed. The loss Is estimated at ovet
$50,000, partially covered by insurance.
The company will rebuild at once. '1 ac

fire originated from rubbish burning In

the vicinity.

General Koiitoi tiets Reward.
Havana, Nov. .10. General Maxima

Gomez has accepted the government'
check for the grant of $50,000 recently
unanimously voted to him by congres?
and approved by President Palma in
recognition of his servicos as head ol

the revolutionary army. General Go
mez says, however, that he will not
draw any of the money until all the
veterans shall have been paid.

Kiftiiiut; Sloop Cut In Two.
Washington, N. C, Nov. 10. The

sloop Cassie, from Albert's Bay, Hyde
countv. bound to this city with fish
when off Indian island was run down

by the Old Dominion steamer Albe-

marle, which cut her completely in
two. Captain T. W. Midyette, In charge
of the Cassie, was drowned. T. B.

the mate, and I'elej? Warner,
a passenger, were saved.

fcj mmmmmmmmm Cotlgh SytUp.

A new scientific cough cure, totally unlike

to remedies. It is exceedingly

jileasant to tlie taste and remarkably quick
in its curative action. Price, 25c. Red

Cross Pharmacy,

lse of War Yesaol Glared to Colom-

bian Envoy to Panama.

BUNAUtVARILLA'3 EFF0ST3.

rtv rnvnjr Trl to Have Ithminn
Conimiolnn l l.Xh.U .Willi Full

Diplomatic INiHcri-l'nnrli-- 1.1

l "l"lraen."it 11 C1U

SoY. IG.-- ltl Older that
the contemplated mission of Conora
lim-i.- nf flu- - Colombia)! t'OVeniUiOIlt t

I'anamn, having for it object the mak-

ing of overtures to the now ronuldic de-

signed to secure its return to the na-

tional domain, may not he accompanied

ty any unpleasant Incidents due to the

possibility of his coirdiiK without being
officially accredited Secretary liny aft-

er a conference with Minister Jtuimu-Varill- u

has determined 1o accord Gen-

eral Iteyes the courtces of a war ship
upon his arrival at the isthmus should
lie desire to go aboard. It also was ar-

ranged with Secretary Hay that a war

Ship will bo especially assigned to the
government of Panama, in which bs
oif.'eials may hold conferences with the
Color.:!. ian reprt 'soiilatlvo.' should th; y
desire to do so. .

lluniiu-Varll'i- H Very finny. .

Following his visit to H cretary lley,
Minister ltmiau-Ynriii- a called at V.'

ltussian embassy and hail a Joujj intcr-- ,

Tiew with Count Cassini. dean of the
clitibim.'itic corns, who was tcliod to
lend ltis assistance in securing; record
tion of the new-- republic.' To simiify
the efforts in. this direction Minister
Iiumiu-Varill- a lias tircd his Koveni-wen- t

to clothe the commission now on

its way to Washington with special
powers to make such representations to
the foreign' representatives hero as will
effect a speedy recognition of the rrnv

republic. ivy this means, it is st.atot.
the. necessity for sending a rcpreseuia-tiv- e

of raiuinm to each of the foreign
capitals charced with the duty of
curin.i? recognition will lo obviated. It

is said that Count Cussiul looks with
favor upon the plan proposed. Minister
Hunan- - Variiia expressed himself as

having no doubt that his government
will adopt the siifiuestion.

Iteur Admiral (ihiss has cabled the
navy department that the Hritish ship--

Quito and Mamivi sailed from IHtcun
Ventura on their regular voyage unmo
lested and that their captains upon ar
rival at Panama reported there were
few Colombian troops nt Itueua Yen
turn and that the the Colom-

bian war shin, was without coal. He
added that everything was quiet on tl
isthmus mid that there wits no rumor
of dissatisfaction.

I.tltte I'e-n-r of Armed ( onfllct.
M. rhilippo Iluuau-Varill- n says tli

he has no anxiety over (lie dispatches
from juaynUil that a Colombian,

would endeavor to reach the
istlumis.

"It were easier," said the minister
"to march from Cape Town to London
than from lionet a to i'anama, for the
strait (if (litirallar and the Enjjllsl:
channel are at least swimmable and
the marshes between the .now ropuldii
and Colombia are Impenetrable.

The minister .founts on the American
naval force to deal effectively with any
expedition by sea that Colombia may
attempt.

Ir. Thomas llerran, the Colombian
charge d'affaires,, continues to le with
out advices from I'.oiroia. The last ad
vice he had was Nov. 2, when a brief

' message fame announcing the adjourn-
ment of conprress. Despite this fact lr.
llerran is keeping I'.ogota closely in-

formed of every action of the Washing-
ton government hearing on the isth-

mian situation.

Coucenslonnire Cnlln 1; Ilrnle-.-
Paris, Nov. It!. The (111 Bias pub-

lishes a letter from Bonaparte Wyse, to
whom was granted the original conces-
sion for a canal across the isthmus by
the Colombian government, in which
the writer indignantly protests against
the recognition by France of the repub-
lic of ranania, declaring that the revo-

lution oti the isthmus was "a veritable
act of piracy on the part of the United
States." M. Wyse in his letter expresses
the hope that Europe will not permit
"the iniquity to be accomplished."

Ciertnnny llecoR'nljien Iathniu.
Berlin, Nov. 10. Germany's consular

representatives at I'anama .have opened
business relations with the new govern-
ment, which action Germany subse-

quently sanctioned.

Ilnilroiiil llntei of l Year.
Washington, Nov. 1(!. The interstate

commerce commission has issued a bul-

letin showing a large increase in the
number of railroad casualties during
the fiscal year closed June 30 last ns

compared with the previous fiscal year.
There were 3,553 persons killed and
43,997 injured during the year against
2,811) killed and 30,800 injured the yeai
before. The large increase is partially
attributed to the gain In railroad traf-
fic during the year and the increase of
12 per cent in the number of men em-

ployed in train service. It also is

pointed out that accidents are now be
ing much more fully reported.

Mor Atls.ourl Indictment.
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 10. The

grand jury has returned Ave indict-
ments, one against F. E. Luckett, on
attorney charged with attempting to
fir the Jury that 'tried State Senator
Frank W. Farris; two indictments
ngainst R. I'. Stone, prosecuting attor-
ney of this county, and nt least three
against other persons connected with
legislation. tV ot'ca,'a l,b t t


